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Recent advancements in power GaAs MESFET technology have macle linear
amplification at microwave frequencies possible. Oue of the methods to
realize a high power FET may be to tlesign a FET pattern with a wide gate

that can eontrol a large drain cunent. We had an experience tha.t the
rnaximun gate width of the nractical power MESFEI was about !roO6pm, and

further increase of tL:e gate wiclth caused. consiclerable clecrease of the
power gain. This was partially explainecl.since a witler gate causes.

nonunifo::n cllstribution of RF power anong component Fnts(1).
Recently the other possible explanation has been considered as

follows: sinee the wider gate Fri[ has the lower input impectance, it
becomes tlifficult to transmit an input signal from an external circuit
inclu"ding package elements to the u;icler gate FET pellet without Ioss.
fn ord.er to solve the problem, we divictetl the FET pattern into several
parts with relatively high impedances and connected in paralleI each of
them to the package through an internal matching eircuit.

A low-pass type internal matehing cireuit using MOS eapacitance

ancl bonding wire inductance has been

introtlucedl to operate the wider gate

FET effectively. Figure 1 shows the

photograph of the power GaAs MESFET

which contaj-ns eight FEI patterns

and eight MOS capacitors. Operating

frequency of the matching circui.t was

clesignetl to be 4 GEz. Figure 2 shows

the frequency depentlences of S* and

S* of the d.evice measuretl by a

network analizer in snall signal Ieve1.

6 15,000 pm uricle gate FET can be

operated successfully by i-ntrocluctlon

of the new design concept.

Fig. 1 Photograph of the

power GaAs MESFET with an

j.nternal natehing eireuit.
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Another method to increase the

output power is to design e" rr FET

stnreture il w:ith a high drain-souree

breakclowrr vottage( 1 ). Tntroduction

of N+ inlaid layer under drain-
souree eleetrodes has enabled to

operate the power GaAs Mi|SFET at 18 V

or more of drain bias vottage. The

input-output charaeteristics at 4 GHz

is shown in Fig. 3. The clependences

of output power and povrer atltled.

effLciency on drain bias voltage at-e

also shown in Fig. 4. ft is notetvor-

thl' 11trt an" output power increases

with drain bias voltage uTr to 18 V.

This device d.el-ivered 10 W of outnut

power, 6.1 dB of associated eourer gain

md 32.{ ;a of power added. offiei', ncy.

Fig. 2  Frequency dependences

of S.. and S22 °f the power

GaAs 1lISFET.
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Fig. 4  Dependences of the

output power ttd power ttded

efficiency on the drain bias

vo■ tage.

With a High Drain― Source

, Vo■ . MTT-24 (■ 976), 3■ 2-3■ 7.
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Fig. 3  1nput― output characteriStics

Of the power GaAS MLSFET.
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